The Inductor Pro-Max Kit is a high performance, energy efficient induction heater with a maximum power of 2,000 watts. Generating Invisible Heat® to release all types of adhesives bonded to metal as well as seized hardware from corrosion or thread lock compounds, all without the collateral damage of open flame.
Pro-Max Kit Includes (PM-20000):
> Pro-Max Power Supply (PMP1)
> Fast-Off Pad (U-211)
> Glass Blaster (U-311)
> Concentrator (U-411)

Pro-Max PDR Kit (PMP1-111):
> Pro-Max Power Supply (PMP1)
> PDR Baton (U-111)
> Concentrator (U-411)

Pro-Max Fully Loaded (PM-200-FL):
> Pro-Max Power Supply (PMP1)
> PDR Baton (U-111)
> Fast-Off Pad (U-211)
> Glass Blaster (U-311)
> Concentrator (U-411)
> Rosebud (U-511)
> U-555
> Heavy Duty Cart (LXR-11)
> Standard Coil Kit (MD99-650)
> Long Coil Kit (MD99-675)
> Cold Shield (CS-032)

Two-Year Warranty on Power Supply and One-Year Warranty on Attachments